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Reasons Eyed Golfers Picked
President Kennedy's trip to Europe

Steve Smith topped a trie of young
it Roseburg golfers who hove beenanalyzed at a hope to ease East-We- st

tensions. See page 7, named to participate in the state
Jaycee tournament. See page 8.
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isTOW JFK Asks World Peace Coups
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Says World

Nov Faces

Moral Crisis
By MERRIMAN SMITH

BONN. Germanv nPllPi-al- -

dent Kennedy appealed today to
uoions or oilier Ireo nations to

join the United States in ornaniz.
ing peace corps "In great in- -
lernauonal eftort la the 1960's for
peace."

Kennedy made the appeal after
a r talk on cold war prob-
lems with West German Chancel-
lor Konrad Adenauer in what was
termed officially "a very cordial
atmosphere." The two leaders
conferred against the background
of a renewed U.S. pledge to de-
fend Europe at all costs.

Adenauer and Kennedy held a
second conference in the West
German Chancellory this after
noon.

The U.S. President said the
world faces a "moral crisis,"
with the United States and West-
ern Europe "islands of prosperity
in a sea of poverty." He warned
thure can bo no neutrals In the
struggle against poverty and hun-

ger.
German Peace Corps

Kennedy, on tho second day of
visit to West Germany, deliv-

ered this warning as he watched
tlio hirlh nt n Wag Cnrman
peace corps modeled on that In
Ihe United States.

Earlier, Kennedy and Ade- -

nniinr R7 nl rinum in thn nhsn.
ccllor's office, alone except for
interpreter, and discussed efforts
to reach a nuclear test ban ac
cord with the Soviets, trade rela-
tions between member nations of
the Atlantic community and the
Kennedy - sponsored project tor
a multi-later- nuclear force In-

side NATO.
At the same time their foreign

NEW PARK DEDICATED Glenn L. Jackson, chairman of the Oregon State Highway
Commission addresses the public and dignitaries present at the dedication ceremonies
of the Charles V. Stanton Park, Douglas County's newest park. It was named after Stan-

ton, editor of the News-Revie- for his support ir, the establishment of the county
park program. A letter from Gov. Mark O. Hatfield congratulated Stanton and the County

.. iui.Min mil rn.iJr'd: faiinnnri) iIiimuj.Park Department. INews-Kevie- Hhoto;
PRESIDENT KENNEDY (right) and West German Chancellor Konrad Adenauer are
all smiles Monday as they met at Bonn for a long man-to-ma- n talk. The duo got down to.
business with a sweeping discussion of the West's future and its relations with the Soviets.
(UPI Radiotelephoto)Stanton Park Dedicated

Sunday At (anyonville Pope Paul VI Promises
Won't Interfere With

ministers and other officials met
in another room to discuss Ger-

man reunification, the Berlin
problem and International condi-
tions in Communist East Ger-

many, including the latest Red
border restrictions. The officials,
including U.S. Socretary of State
Dean Rusk, also discussed the
multi-later- force project.

Visits Prtsldtnr Luebko
Kennedy then drove to the

Suspect Held

In Slaying

Of M. Evers
JACKSON, Miss. (UPD A'

slender gun fancier, charged by
the state with murder in the
sniper slaying of Negro leader
Medgar Evers, faced a federal
hearing today on civil rights
charges growing out of the case.

Byron De La Beckwith, 42, was
arrested by FBI agents Saturday
night on the federal charges, and
the state slapped the murder
charge on him Sunday.

Beckwith was scheduled to ap-

pear before U.S. Commissioner
John R. Countiss HI today in a
hearing to determine whether
there are grounds for charges he
and others conspired to deprive
Evers of his civil rights.

The murder charge, however,
will have priority over the lesser
federal charge.

Evers, slate field secretary for
the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
(NAACP), was shot to 'death out-

side his house on June 12 when
he returned from a civil rights
rally.

Beckwilh, a fertilizer salesman,
was arrested at Greenwood, Miss,
after the FBI said a fingerprint
found on a rifle believed used to
kill Evers matched one of his
fingers.

The suspect was widely known
for his segregationist views in his
hometown of Greenwood and was
said to have printed handbills and
distributed them on Greenwood
streets protesting the Episcopal
Church's stand on integration.

Charles Evers, brother of the
slain NAACP field secretary, said
Sunday, "Tne NAACP and all Ne
groes in the stale as well as oth
er citizens interested in justice
and lair play will be watching
to sea u there is vigoroui prose'

B. De La BECKWITH

, , , charged with murder

cution by officials of the City of
Jackson."

Evers called Jackson "a city
which has been embarrassed
before the world aa a result of
this drastic deed." He said he
also hoped that "(hose persons
who may have aided in this con-

spiracy will be ferreted out and

vigorously prosecuted."
In Washington Sunday, Atty.

Gen. Robert Kennedy said the
mayor of Jackson and Jackson
police "have made a major ef-

fort" toward solving the Evers
case. He noted that Jackson police
uncovered the fingerprint on the
rifle.

The attorney general, who ap-

peared on a national
program, also said federal

agents "have more evidence than
the fingerprints on the gun" in
the Evers case.

He said, however, he was not at
liberty to reveal it.

Kennedy said the government
would defer to the slate of Mis-

sissippi on the matter of the
Beckwith trial. He said he had
talked with Jackson Mayor Allen
Thompson about this.

Britain Demands

Recall Of Envoy
LONDON (L'PI)-T- he British

Foreign Office announced today it
is demanding the recall of a
Czech diplomat for attempted es-

pionage.
A Foreign Office spokesman

said Parliamentary Undersecre-
tary for Foreign Affairs Pelcr
Thomas summoned Czech Ambas-
sador Zdenck Trhlik to the For-

eign Office and demanded the re-

call from London of Third Secre-
tary Premysl llolan.

The spokesman said the recall
was demanded on the grounds
"Mr. llolan had been detected in

trying to persuade a member of
the public to obtain secret infor-

mation."
An official it the Czech Em

bassy in Iondon said he had no
comment to make on the British
demand for Holan'i reciil. I

be so over populated it will have
to turn to Oregon for its recrea-
tional needs. Oregon must meet
this need, he said.

The day of scenic drives are no
longer the important rule for tour-
ists. They must have activities,
Jackson said. By places such as
the Charles V. Stanton park, we
can meet this need, he said.

Tourism has a direct return, but
it also has an indirect return, he
said. Tournism goes hand in hand
with industrial development. If
heads of industries vacation in Ore-

gon and see the opportunities that
lie here, Oregon will soon attract
more industry.

A large crowd of officials and
citizens were on hand at the dedi-

cation. In addition to the members
of the present county court and the
parks department, several past
members were also in attendance.

Judge V. T. Jackson of the coun-

ty court made the official dedica-io-

Introducing speaker Glenn
Jackson was John Amacher, chair-
man of the county Park Board.

County Food Center

Closed This Week
The Douglas County abundant

food center in Roseburg will be
closed this week, reports County
Welfare Supervisor Gary Loom-as- .

He said the reason is that appli-
cations and distribution is taking
place in the Reedsport area today
and the rest of the week. The op-

eration in Reedsport began today
for the first time. Applications
will be taken there through Wed-

nesday, and food distribution will
take place Thursday.

The Reedsport food distribution
center is located on the corner of
Winchester and Second streets.
Hours of operation will be from
9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m.

The applications and dislribu--
tion at Reedsport this week will
be for both welfare and low-i-

come lamiues.
Meanwhile, the Roseburg center

will open again July 1. It will re-

main open July 1, 2 and 3. It will
then be closed the 4th of July and
the following Friday.

Fridays are reserved for record
keeping, restocking and

Douglas County's newest park
was given its christening Sunday
at Canyonville. The park was offi-

cially named in honor of Charles
V. Stanton, editor of the News-Revie-

who was instrumental in the
establishment of a Douglas County
park system and on hand at the
dedication as special guest.

Stanton, through his editorials
and writing, helped set up what
is now the parks department. It
was established jn 1950 and now
has some 38 parks located through-
out the county.

In the address of featured speak-
er Glenn L. Jackson, chairman of
the Oregon Stale Highway Com-

mission, he said Douglas County,
by virtue of its court action in
1950 of establishing the system and
providing guide lines, some 30
counties of the 36 in Oregon have
since adopted the county parks sys-

tem. Douglas County was the first,
and has led the way, he said.

Looking to the future Jackson
said that tourism is fast becoming
the state's second largest industry.
It is now ranked third. At the
present time 12 million visitors
spend some $217,000,000 in Oregon.
This figure will rise by 1970 to a

predicted $375,000,000, he said.
Jackson said the western states

are growing by leaps and bounds
and will someday be a major pop-

ulation center of the United States.
He cited that by 1975, a very large
percentage will live in the three
far western states. California will

Roseburg Police Probe

Break-I- n Try At Pool

An unsuccessful break-i- at the
Roseburg Municipal Swimming
Pool was investigated by city po-

lice Saturday. A boy
told officers he saw another youth
attempt to force a window with a

screwdriver, and marks were found

on the window sill.
Police were called to the Snappy

Service Cafe Saturday, and two

youths taken into custody for dis-

orderly conduct. The boys, both
age 16, were ordered out of the
place several days earlier, and
when told to leave, caused a

commotion, police were told. The

boys were referred to juvenile
authorities.

Vatican
Nations
and kissed tho pontiff's ring.

Tho pontiff said the church
means only to reaffirm constantly
"cortain fundamental principles
of civilization and which she at-

tempts to make penetrate Into
souls and institutions.

"On these principles rests the
harmony of international rights
ann auues and mo great nuinan
lumiiy depends on their activa-
tion for the establishment of a
(rue pcaco, that priceless treasure
of Individuals and of peoples,"

To See Kennadv
The pontiff's remarks came only

a wook oeiore i'resiacni Jiennouy
is scncaiiien to arrivo lor an au- -

dienco, possibly the first chief of
s into to meet win J'ono .Paul.
chosen pontiff last Friday.

Speaking slowly and clearlv fn
fluent, French, Pope Paul said
mat "alter mo instructions of our
predecessors and wo think
particularly of the encyclical
Paccm in Terris it soeirls
scarcely necessary for us to re-

peat to you all tho respect which
the church holds for the dignity
and tho mission of each of the
nations of the world."

Gunshot Is Fatal

ToVernonia Man
VERNONIA (UPI) A man was

shot and fatally wounded near
here early today during an alter-
cation nt a home, Columbia Coun-

ty Sheriff Roy Wilhurn reported.
Dead was Glenn Wood, about

32, believed to he from Forest
Grove. The shooting occurred at
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Beryl
Norman at Riverside just cast of
here. The sheriff was questioning
Mrs. Norman. .

Wilburn said details were
sketchy but that Wood apparently
went to the Norman home while
the Normans were away and
Mrs. Norman s mother, Mrs. Ruth
Raymcr, was babysitting.

Mrs. Norman told authorities
sho ordered Wood to leave when
Ihey returned and that he struck
her. Sho then went into the bed-
room got a gun and the shooting
followed, Wilburn said.

Wi burn said a struggle oc
curred and no one noticed Wood
had been shot until he went out-

side and blood was seen on his
shirt.

The sheriff was continuing tht
Investigation.

Use Of New Zl

Trieste Set
To Seek Sub

ABOARD THE USS FORT
SNELL1NG AT SEA (UPD The
Navv bathvscanh Trieste was ex
pected to dive to the bottom of
the Atlantic Ocean today in
search of the sunken nuclear sub
marine Thresher.

Trieste, towed by the salvage
vessel USS Preserver, arrived
Sunday in the area 220 miles off
Cape Cod where the sub-

marine disappeared April 10 with
129 men aboard.

Naval experts hope the
Trieste can locate Thresh-

er's hulk and photograph it to

provide additional evidence as to
what caused history's worst sub-

marine disaster.
The Navy announced last week

that a court of inquiry which in-

vestigated the disaster had con-

cluded that a piping system fail-

ure allowed sea water to flood
Thresher and plunge her to the
bottom.

As research vessels prepared
for Trieste's descent, a Russian
tanker cruised through the search
area Sunday and refused to an-

swer visual signals sent to it by
this vessel.

The tanker, identified as the
Pokyeatan, passed within 700

yards of the research ship Rob
ert Conrad at 11:40 a.m. as the
Conrad trailed a camera along
the ocean floor 8,400 feet below.

At the time, Trieste was 20

miles to the west of (he area,
still under tow by the Preserver.

The Navy said unauthorized
passage of a ship through the
area while Trieste is submerged
could seriously endanger the
bathyscaph and her two - man
crew. Because of her rapid rate
of ascent after a dive, Trieste
could he mortally damaged if she
surfaced under another vessel.

Waterfield Heads

Fire Association
Jim .Waterfield. 242 NW Cecil,

Roseburg, was elected president of
the Oregon Firemen's Association
at the organization's annual con-

ference held in Beaverton over the
weekend, and the Roseburg Rural
Fire Department placed second in
the annual state convention com-

petition.
Waterfield is a member of the

Roseburg Rural Fire Department.
He served last year as vice presi-
dent of the Oregon Firemen's As-

sociation. He joined the Roseburg
Rural Fire Department 10 years
ago after first moving to Roseburg,
and has served several years as
public relations officer of the
RRFD, as well as secretary of the
Douglas County Firemen's Associ-
ation.

The convention In Beaverton last
weekend marked his seventh ap-

pearance at a state convention as
an official delegate or officer.

Clydp Centers, chief of the North
Bend Fire Department, was elect-- 1

ed president of the state Fire
chief s Association.

The Rural Fire Department's
drill team composed of drill cap-
tain Eugene Merk, Bob Berger,
Norm Neal. Ernie Jones and Ron

Hcrrington, finished just three sec--

onds behind the winning Sheridan
team.

The competition included three
evolutions. During the wall evolu-
tion the firemen had to make and
break three hoses, climb the wall
twice and knock off two barrels.
In addition the drill teams com-

peted in the bursted hose evolu-
tion and the mask and rescue evo
lution. In each event the teams
were timed and the winning team
was decided on aggregate times.

Sheridan replaced the Roseburg
City Fire Department as the cham-
pions and took home the first place
trophy for its effort. The City Fire,
Department had won the champion-
ship for two straight years, and
was seeking to retire the rotating
trophy. i

VATICAN CITY (UPI) Pope
Paul VI promised today that the
Vatican will not interfere in tne
affairs of other states.

In an audience for the Vat can
diplomatic corps, the Pope pledged
tnat his reign would continue the
battle for world peace based on
"the four pillars of truth , justice,
love and liberty."

He cold the diplomats of some
50 nations In his second official
audience that "the Holy See does
not propose ... to intervene in
the affairs or Interests that per-
tain to temporal powers."

The United Stales lias no' rela
tions with the Vatican so did not
have a representative among the
diplomats In tne consis-tori-

hall for the audience.
Says Holy S Honored

The Pone told the diplomats that
"the Holy See is highly honored
by vour presence here."

wnetner it a mailer of nor
mal diplomatic relations of extra
ordinary occasions such as
the recent funeral rites for Pope
John XXIII the presence of
the representatives of nations Is a
highly significant tribute to the
spiritual mission of the Holy Sec."

some onservcrs said me remark
could be interpreted as an indirect

Flood Water Hits

Drainage Reports
Employes in Ihe old Rose-

burg City Hall (former city li-

brary building) were mopping
up today in the wake of a flood.

Over the weekend a water
pipe joint burst in a second
floor rest room.

City Manager Craig McMick-e- n

said considerable damage
resulted. The outpour pene-
trated the ceiling and seeped
down into the first floor offices.
Major recipient of the tide was
the recorder-treasure- r office,
which will have to be redecor-
ated, said the manager.

Certain papers which had
been left on desk tops were
soaked, but none of the city's
permanent records was harm-
ed, it was reported.

Upstairs damage was limited
to a box of reports.

Title of the reports: "Flood-
ing and Drainage."

Rev. King Urges
Non-Viole- nt Path

DETROIT (UPI) The Rev.
Martin Luther King Jr. Sunday
night told a huge crowd of racial
demonstrators the Negro In
America wants hii freedom

here and now" but warned that
Ihey should travel a

path.
King led a "walk to freedom"

through the streets of downtown

Detroit, which protested racial
segregation throughout the coun-

try and commemorated the 20th

anniversary of a race riot here
that left 35 dead.

Police said at least 125,000 per-
sons took part In the march and
another 15000 watched It. Almost
all were negroes. The Rev. U
Franklin, ilin.'ctor of the sponsor
ing Detroit Council on Human
Kinhts, said ticm the speakers
platform at Cobr Hill at the end
of the march thM 50,000 persons
took part in it.

King said it was "a joy to par-
ticipate in the largest and great-
est demonstration for freedom
ever held in the United States."

"thank you" to the United States
since Vice President Lyndon B.
Johnson was the highest govern-
ment representative to attend the
rites.

The Pone snoko for about six
minutes and then left tho throne
in the consislorial hall to meet
nersonallv with each of the din- -

lomats and their families. The
Catholics in the audience knelt

Garden Homes

Annexation

Ordinance Due
An ordinance calling for a public

hearing on the proposed annexa-
tion of the Garden Homes area
adjacent to NW Calkins Road will
be read at the Roseburg City Coun-

cil meeting tonight.
The council will also discuss

adoption of an ordinance regulat-
ing "dust oiling" within the city
limits. Action on other ordinances
will include the third reading on
two ordinances wheh aro for re-

newals for present franchises. They
are (I) granting U. S. Plywood
Corp. a franchise to opcrato and
use a railroad track; (2) granting
to the Oregon Broadcasting Co. a
franchiso to provide a community
television antenna system.

The council will discuss a plan
ning commission recommendation
on tho proposal by the Bureau of

Municipal Research and Service to
assign a planning technician to the
Roseburg area.

Mayor Thomas Garrison is sched-
uled to report on the status of a
West Coast Airlines petition to

change its schedule to Roseburg in
view of new limitations on the use
of aircraft at municipal air-

port.
West Coast has filed a proposal

with Federal Aviation Agency to
discontinue use of DC-- aircraft on
all Western Oregon flights and use
instead the turboprop The
firm has indicated Roseburg can-

not be served with since take-
off and landing requiremcnls for
this plane have changed since the
time when were last operat-
ed out of this city. According to
West Coast, use of s into Rose-

burg Is now completely impractic-
al.

The Implication of tin's finding
upon the schedule is that, were
West Coast to continue its two
trips per day, DC-i- would have to
be used, a fact which tho firm con-

tends would alter Its proposed con-

version to the In Western Ore-

gon.
The meeting will begin at I p.m.

at the council chambers In City
Hall.

The Weather
AIRPORT RECORDS

Mostly cloudy with chances of
showers tonight and early Tues-

day. Continued cool.

Highest limp, last 24 hours 15

Lowest ttmp. last 24 hours SI

Highest ttmp. any Juno' (61) ... 102

Lowest ttmp. tny June (54) 24

Prtcip. last 24 hours .... .01

Prtcip. from June I - 1.11

Normtl June Prtcip ,, 1.S

Normtl prtcip. f-- to 21.01

Prtcip. from Stpt. 1 24.22

Sunset tonight. 1:57 p.m. PDT
Sunrise tomorrow, S:!4aa.m. PDT

nearby Villa Hnmmerschmidt.
me west German presidential
residence, to call on President
Hcinrich Luebko. It was there
that Kennedy attended the peace
corps ceremony.

The U.S. President had a pri
vate talk with Luebko and stayed
on for lunch at the villa before
returning to the chancellory for
further talks with Adenauer in
tho afternoon.

White House press secretary
Pierre Salinger, meanwhile, told
a nows conference that the U.S.
ambassador to Moscow, Foy D.
Kohlcr. was called here to give
Kennedy and Rusk "a report on
the current situation in the So-

viet Union," particularly In rela-
tion to the forthcoming Big Hires
nuclear test ban talks in the So
viet capital.

Salinger said Kohlcr, after ar
riving from Moscow Sunday,
talked for 90 minutes with Rusk
and then met the President for
45 minutes in the evening.

'Miss Oregon' Pageant
Will Open On Thursday

SEASIDE (UPI)-T- he 17th an
nual Miss Oregon Pageant will

get under way here Thursday.
Twenty-tw- girls aro scheduled

to compete in the three-da- con
test, which will end with the se-

lection of Miss Oregon Saturday
night.

The winner will represent Ore-go- n

in the Miss America Pageant
at Atlantic City, N.J., in Septem-
ber.

P Code Urged

proper use of ZIP Codei
Robert L. Snider
Postmaster,
U.S. Post Office
Roseburg, Ore., 97470
The new ZIP Code plan. Snider

said, for the first time will permit
the Post Office Department to
short-cu- t repeated address read-
ing. "The address on mall must
often be read as many as eight
or ten times by postal employes,
to get It to the proper destina-
tion," he said. "Each handling
slows the process of mail dispatch
and adds to the opportunity for
human error."

"With ZIP Code, a clerk needs
only to glance at the code to know

immediately to what national area,
state and post office the letter is
destined, and to speed It on its
way, cutting up to 24 hours off the
time between deposit and deliv-

ery," he said.
Snider said that when ZIP Code

Is in full swing, the United Ststes
will have "the most modern sys-

tem of mall distribution and deliv-

ery In existence." '

Vacation

Checklist To Speed Delivery Of Mail

sl Notify Milkman

v Notify Paperboy

Board Out Cat

ZIP Code, the Post Office Dcp- -

partmcnt's revolutionary new sys
tem of improved mall dispatch and
delivery, goes Into effect in Rose
burg and the rest of the nation
on July 1, Postmaster Robert Sni-

der said today.
"Our five digit ZIP Coda Is

97470," he announced. "Everyone
In Roseburg will use this ZIP Code
on all return addresses In corre
spondence to speed mail deliveries
and reduce the chance of mis-sen- t
mail." With this code number on
the return address, the person re-

ceiving the letter can copy it off
and use it on the mailing address
when he sends sn answer. It will
become an actual part of the mail
ing address.

Postmaster Snider stressed the
importance of all citizens of
Roseburg learning this city's ZIP
Code and using it in their return
address on all correspondence. In

answering mail, he said. ZIP Codes
taken from return addresses on

incoming mail should be used.

yf Rent Safe Deposit Box For

Valuables ----

Get Travelers Checks from

HP NATIONAL BANK

He cited this example of the


